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SQ FAR.
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'litlis mot oven yet," w-as thu•' reîily
geen by «nuaýo! thl- ofldest anud wdsest
cotim!siotners, on MIoudu!iy e-enin-g 10o
the- questton: "Le not tItis tIi"ý be-st As-
seembly s!mce '75 ?"

AuyboslIy w'ho knows tîte le-ad-et-c o!
tie.,Pree3byternuCla-ulu'MCanada, eould

eaIly guese wiio Lit wae Vint gave tint
safe- repiy.11e -muet le- a w;sectan, a
maanin td!ex-perýle-nec, n safe mm, anail above-
ail th'!ngs, aReçktchmGn.

"lIt le -not ove-r yet," but ht will be la
tire-e days at !artuesi, mand as inn ne it
bas gionar flue moLet*ug le one of the- be-et
lu toue- tint lins be-e-qi l-d since the
un!on. The business qualities, ns e ueli
nas tic tont, have be-en fmrly good, and
wlîen we reme-xùber tint a GeneraI As-
eemnbly je tire-e lîndred anC seveuiy
me-n doing business contimuiouely for te-n
huot daye, It le mot a: wonder thîat a Ilit-tic
t1nie ie (>casontilly lost. So fan ti-ce
bas not be-en mtuch beits. . As usual, the-
busses have for tic most part be-en madCe
:'ndaling wth emali ite2ms. hre-e ian-
dreil and oeev-eniy meni are toto tany to
seutle i ttle matte-re 'o! detaiIquickly mand'
rwe-il. A cona'derable amouit o-f bncI-
De-se &o'e- luntii-c Aesi-tmhIy couIl c bet-
te-r doun aconmlmttee-. Some years ago
there- wae a numixiR agant ci omaits
andti Ve-n-e 3no use lnarngîing -«iii ma
mania. Ticý manda lias prtiy w-cii spent
lIse-If, anC the- Ass2ýmbIy ,t-,,t eamsly
(1- a Wo:rse tiis-g ti-an- mmnd ove-r muore
ernali. items to goo-d conmtees :And le-t
thecbblg court attend to big thînge.

Tie Asbemubly ls w'ell office-e-C, anC
tît, no doubt, *IË one re-ison wiy tlîings
have rua so smonothiy. Tic Modermtor
ias don-e- exceed-ingly weli. t goes unsmîld
tint Dr. Reid can setle amy point on
sitrtlgit.en out any t-angle lu a minute or
iwo. Tic veterax Clierk looks retuark-
ably we-l, and hile tiiouands o:f Ïie-nds
w.11 be- glad tn learn tint hlic cee-ms to
be- nenewinug île youth. Tiche-uv Cienk,
Dr. Canipbeli, takea quite kindly tolis
dutles anCd ischarges t-hem eficicntlY
and wti the manne-r or a g2èntleman. Dr.
lnilng nnd Dr. Torrance brIng ln tic Cally
,griot frionuVie Baisli-ceeComnmit tee mand
put Il îii th tic opper for the- fathers
aend bretu.ren to grInd. t le ne-eCie-es
to sny tint tic hopper part o! tic busi-
ness le wecl donc. Tic Gueliph anC Dun-
Cas dot-tors are ttwo of the- be-et business
nuýen ii tie Chanci. The- Chanci ouglut
Vo be thinkful tuai it heis8o may une-n
rwio ean to buetuese well. In lis own
pliace-, and foq' :t8 0w-nput-pose-e, tii-c busi-
ne-es side 61 tic 2ýCluut'c's wîork le jîtet mis
!Imprtant ne ainy other. Tic-e isl
niot tic eXig, but f you ii-y Vo carry an
egg wlt1Dout amiy ehe-i, yout ma-y gct isto
trouble. Th-c boule-t'le not-.the cie-mn, but
ste-arn without a bolier le moi n very s-a e- or
ue-fui agert. Me-ne shocutimg mabout ne-
Egout without amy cystenu, or onde-r, or
orguani-zatiou. ne-ver does mu:clu good.

For tic -moet part, tiie- Co-uve-ners,
CiiairmnecefoBoardh;, and otiens brlnging
business before- tic Asse-bljf, have- <oune
ti-li-r work rmmarkibly' veli. We-(do mot
recalmîny mect*'og o!fitue-Suprenie Court

The popular inee'tiim on Home and
Foreign Missio!ii3 were exceedingiy good.
The climax -)*Interest w-as reaclied ou
Foreigu1 Mission niglit wlien the whole
Aosembly, audience and ail, rose to re-
c1ive Dr. Paîorn and w-2-icomed the grand
old maai f roîm Ntrw, Hbrides ln- a style
tliat manileet.ly touched hiis heart. The
whole meetlng was one of those f ie
thiags that one sees ouiy once or twice
lin a life-time-. A really good meeting
of any kin.d cannot h? made to ord-er.
It le flot excluslveiy a. matter of organ-
ization, thoiigh organization lias soin,-
thing to do wlth It. You cannot or-
gaailze tihe tone, the lUfe, the spirit of
an. meet ieg.

But, as already stated, th-e neeting
o! Assembly JE not over yet and thtŽre-
fore, we muet not be too optimistie.
There ls pl2-nty of time yet to strike
several onags. Ncxt wLek we can speak
more def!niteIy about the General Assemii
bly of 1893.

THE CULTIVA TJON 0F A DE VO-
TIONVAL HABIT 0F MIND.

BY RRV. J. A. R. DICKSON, PH D., GALT, ONT.

The minister, by virtue oi lils office,
le exposed to rnany luiious exils, ainong
ý%Vhieh ma'ey le mentioned a peculiar liard-
ness that uomos o),'the routi'ne Ilirougli
%whil hù1 necessariiy muet go, wvek a ter
week and year alter year. He le ln dan-
ger o- de'generatlag Into a mere officiai,
anti then hie work lis mechanIcal, hard and
dry, iacking ln that quaiity called "un(,-
tion."1 That mellowness., heartiness, ten-
<ernes Whleh cornes o' feelin'g deepiy, and
being onesel. under the power of the truth.
That sweet and eubdued state o- coul that
exablei-. one to sympathize with ail to
whiont the trutit applies. The wvaut o-
thati s a serious and grave le iciency in
the minister's spirit. It may corne 'rom
other causes titan thc routine o.'hie vork.
It may be produced by a woridiy ditiposi-
tioi that carnies one away .rom commun-
ion and fellowshlp wvlti God. It înay be
the fruit o! contention, and the bitte-mes
that contention engenders. It may' be
the resuit oi an overfuIl Ilfe, to'ý înany en-
gagemexite belbg made, so that the time
'or heavenly converse and Intercourse with
one's owlu heart cannot lie found. Life
inîaybc full o! business and exctement-too
ful-the worid being too mucli with us
larte and soot. Whenccsoever titis liard-
ne-se cornes, lt ehouid be guarded againet
by every means. as it destroys both the
enloyment oie the preacher and also the
pro it of the hearer. It resteIlike the
ind oi death on the minister of the- Gos-

pel of God's grace. It lo destructive o!
every good In luence lie may exert. It
neutmalizes ail hie work. 'To have others
cnjoy the trutli that le preached, the min-
ister' muet enjoy lt himéel!. 1He muet be
its living epietie. He muet adorn the
doctrine le preaches, mnking it beauti-
lui anti attractive In the cye of men, and
grateu i to their spirite. Ail ministere
know how they are exposed to the incom-
ing of this hardness. It eteais upon them
at É *awares. And !t too o'tcn gets a good
gril) o? them, so that it hbide its ground
ta long time be'ore It be dimplaced.
How long thus goes on In mahy cases *-

pie. Theire le flot a pro :eeeorîal position,
It le a milterial posItIon : onie demand-

lng heart, feeling, eympathy. Thomas
Bina.ey, ) *the, Weigli House Chapel, Lon-
don, preaclic.1 a sermon i)e ore the Con-
grPegationai Union o' Ezngand anti Walee
in 1845, entItIed" The Closet and tie
Chancli," ln «ili lie set ' orth la a pow-
e-n ni w-ny the- need of pray2r oa tie pat

otie minleter. He enys ln one place,
Thiis, then, is tic le e-et tint poisons

everything ; they are not aiea o' frequent,
carneet, private devotioîý. They have
great ablijties: but they do not pray.
The-y are minigters of Christ aecmordtng to
outwiard order; but tley (Io not pray.
They are gPood, and perhaps even gre-at
preacluerse. but they do uiot pray. Tiey
rnay be zealous and enterprizing, leaders
ln the mnoveme-uts o' public actlvity, tlie
iret and foreaiost ln populan excitement,

abundant in their labours, worklng zeal-
ously ln varlous modes and divers plane:
but they do not pray. The-y are men
o: integrity, punity, benevolnc'; but they
do< not pray. And tls one- thing-tieir
".rcstrining prayer," the-ir not "1caliing
uipon Goti ", their not "se-eking a ite-r," non
"stIrring ap the-rselves to take l bld o.
Hlm -tuis, like- tie w'ant o. love li the
Christian character "lstans the glory" o:
everythlug else - it rendenc orthless their
genlus, tlents, acquisitions; obstructs
their spiritual prosper-ty, impedes the-in
ue ,-ulness and " blaets their s3ucceesl." In
anotlier place lie enys : " A ininIster can-
not live oit hie owh o-ficini acte-hie pub-
lie, payers, is publie prench-ngs, lis med-
itation oa the Senîptures preparntory to
that, tie impressions o' trutli and,tie
gislies o: 'notion vhiîci lie nuay obtala
or cnjoy lb the discliarge o: hie duties.
Tiese are aot tie thilngis by wviih nion,,
or e-yen ehie ly, bis personal religion can be
uplicld or grow. IL' confi'ned to the-se
antid (e- 'uent upon thli, It will languili
andC(lie. He must eater lis closet," etc.
Tien, clsewiiere, we pick out these aphor-
letie statements : " We pray as part oi
'the obedience o: faith.' " 'Th, succesof
the mlnistry le attributed to the Master,
not to the servant.';""If a minister have
not !GodI's nid la lis work, lie le le'ti In a
condition of appalling aband onutent."
"Tie pnivate prayers o' the- l)ntorinuay

bc re-garded as an essential part o! lis
niulusteriai duty, :lhasmucli as the-y are
neccssary to the exercise of ministerial In-
terceeselon."

Int the letter &'Fne-denick W. Robertson,
of Brighton, we htave titis st:îrtling ae-
knowiedgment : "I wi]l tell you o' a want
I ani beginning to experience, very dis-
tiucetiy. 1 perceive muore titan ever the
necessity oý devotional readinS. 1I menu
the works o' ernlnentiy iîoly persons,
whose tone was flot mnerely uipriglitness o'
ciaracter anCdI)IlimitadedInees, but coin-
munion-h strong seuse-o' personal and
ever-living comm union -wftti God besides.
I r-ecoile-ct how :-ar more pene-fui my rnin(i
used to bie wlien I -«as Lia the reguimir 1mb-
it o' reading daily, with seruipulous adier-
e-nec to a plan, Nvorks o* this description."
The-se devotional uvorks ope-n tic door to
communjýon-they draW us w,%itliuntic veil,
ami quiekeil us uvti the spirit 0? prayer.
Any luelp l'aMtls direction le good. Any-
thing tînt «Iii kcep tic lucant l'a tune witi
tie music <îý God's love, anCdla synîpnthy
wtl tic needs and eorrows o our feiiow-
men. The Rev. William Bull, of Newport
Pnel, the bfriad o! John" Ne-tonCow0-

and lioly men. are the muost profitable of
ail bookï t-o a minister,"

Ilowv many bear wltncse to tue '
ýIilrat ion a hoiy lIfe lias mlnistered, «ee
in a very meagre and lmnper!ect receor'd 0O

it. As Alexander Vinet observe-s: "The
t rue, tic bec-t monument o! a bealttffil
111e, le tie detailed a0count o! It; It le

ai monumlent whieh not only commemorate;e
but lu*orms anC Ii8tructs." In Dr. Chali.

ur-'journa ls, w-e find many referenle-
t() tic cuitivation o! a devotional îuablt-
Tlus, "Find 1-t egsential to a religOuo,
frame- tiat tiere- should be more of dev-0
tional tihlhlkig anC pmayer." 1 arn readIng-
tic *'Marrow of Modern Divinity," £Lnd,
de-rive- froin it inuci liglit and satisfacto m1
on tite uubject or faiti. It le a maste.nlY
performance, and 1 feci a greatet' ne-ar
nc-m to God, convinclng me tiat Christ,
te tie way to Hiu, maid an unconditiOOiL
surrender o! ourselves to Christ, tic lire,
anC nio4 1Lessential 8te-p o! oun recoVei 1

0u -1i y God, tua ke tue every day wi-ei' uatQ
salvation." "Finis-3e-lthe 'MarroNv.' 1 fe-el
au grow'Ing deli.iht in tic fulnes and Ouf-
fie'iencly <(xCiirist. OhGo&'"6rlng uic ne-ar
e-r mdC ne-mier to I-lm."

Roben, Muray MeCieyne tbuf, wtrOt
to a brother mInister: "«You knoW 'tv
wlten youu' l.s-t Salibath with youn Pe-OPîe
itiay corne. Spenk for eternity. AbOve
ail tiuing., cultivate your own spirit*.'4
w-ortl 'poken by you -wlîn your cOnl-
e-nre is ean, and youn henni le fill'o!

o'sSpli leotrti ten hO10
wortie spokcu in unhelief and mil).
wa-'i my great faunit luthe 1 1 iistry'
Thil uvas written «hile ou hie vi5git to
the East.

The biographe-r o! Matiew l1eflryt
note-s atnong -his gmace ils prayenftuineo0S'
smying : "11e lîmd boti tic gift8 and the
grace o! prmyer, luia very uncomnu10e
surf». and titis duty was the deligît 01
luis coul; lis cnnîy acquanutance iti GO'
and thit lemir conscience lue iad al'y
cndeavourcd to ke-ep, tade-tic dutYPl
pmayer easy; anC tint «ere natul!8i tu>
Iint. lie mot only nboun .ded ln suppicit'01
for ie fnrnly anC fniends, but had recOUo
to Gou, witlu grent -freedam, about -%Il
concerne. . Rrayer madc al
\-ojrk pieasant, le ivent out in thce tr00fl'ý

o. i tcLord,. le- of te-n prayd
lie- uuuih get upwnrd, upward toWa8d

GYodl, and forward, forward townrdi JIle-I
yen, and w-ould be- s0 carne-st t h ti
re-(Uest8, tint oue would thlnkil
-%va, indeed, jue4t upon tic wIng, t&k
it4 fligbt to Icaven.

Look w-le-ne wc wIii, rend wliere
%viii. uvt- m11 flaC ttat tic most uco.
ïl niiristers have be-en tîtose who ke'eP -
flue-r on-ni vincymird cultivAted, and Clea-
o' we-edm, andlilve-s la ticprecue-

<1.dr wing froîtu Ilini ail necessaryO11
piles o, grmîce to ke-ep thceart m'elioW
anCý tie spirit sweet, and tic life @rOO

MONITREAL CR0 WTH 0F PRESBYý,
TERIA NJSM.

Mor)treai L tic commercial capiiSî
thc Dominion, and le tu evry wyct
i le,1 to 'his distinction; uvietier -n-
gar<d- It. increasing population, 119we
tlmhy banking Institutions, Its e
lipping interests, ite merchant P

o.- ifs e ducationni institutions, ail èubo"

to pince Montreni lu the front r8fl%
the cles of tic Dominion.U.

irs progne-es wltiin elgit ye-nnl 195

Twto Prembyteniam churehes h-e ýý
oierlded to re-bulld, at à he-avY .CO6t, 1ulllm
ti.% preient year. ErekIne C aurchi,
lins flaC al prosperous iistory -
to tbe corner 01 Crescent and h-b 1 '

404 [IUNE 28th. 1893-. '


